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At Sunland Springs Village you can

enjoy active adult living to the hilt. Our
fitness, recreational, and social activities
allow you to stay in shape, learn new
things, and make new friends.

PICKLEBALL

AUDITORIUM

GOLF

TENNIS

LIBRARY

With so many exciting fitness and recreational activities to choose from...

WOOD SHOP

CARD ROOMS

BILLIARDS

FITNESS CENTER

SOFTBALL PARK

With 8 new courts just completed, the Sunland Springs
community now boasts 12 Pickleball courts, making it
easier than ever to participate in one of the fastest growing
sports among seniors in the country!

Our community features two recreation
centers which include three pools, two
spas, two fitness centers, twelve tennis
courts, sixteen shuffleboard courts, twelve pickleball courts and bocce ball. Also, our
main recreation center features a library, woodshop, lapidary, billiards, crafts, ceramics
and card rooms.

Our golf course has a full service pro shop, driving range, putting and chipping areas,
not to mention 27 holes of challenging golf.
Sunland Spring’s 13,000 square foot auditorium features a state-of-the-art audiovisual
system, performance stage and seating for 500 people. The facility is the site of
potlucks, dances, our very successful concert series and many other events. At
Sunland Springs our on-site activities director coordinates daily events to provide a
variety of choices.

You’ll feel like you’re 18 all over again!

Always popular, the billiards hall is frequented by everyone
from seasoned players to amateurs. But one thing’s for
certain... once inside, you’ll have a splendid time playing,
chatting, and reveling in good, old-fashioned fun.
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SWIMMING COMPLEX

Try out our cool, refreshing swimming pools which include
a lap pool, exercise pool, and large spa. Come join one of
the water aerobics classes, pool volleyball or just relax with
friends after a busy day in the community.

Depending upon your interests, there’s much to choose
from in our auditorium. Concerts, films, programs, potlucks,
travelogues, bingo, square, round and line dancing give
you the chance to see old friends and make new ones.

With our 12 championship courts, you can play to your
heart’s content. Classes for all levels of play are offered.
Leagues for men, ladies and couples play every week.
Sunland Springs Village hosts the largest mixed doubles
tournament in the state of Arizona!

Whether you’re just a beginner or an advanced
woodworker, all the necessary tools are available to build
toys for the grandkids or furnishings for your new home.

A healthy body is a big part of an active retirement. Our fitness
centers have state-of-the-art equipment such as treadmills,
stationary bicycles, free weights, weight machines, recumbent
bikes, and stair steppers. We have a personal fitness trainer
that will help you learn how to use the equipment. You’ll have
no excuse for not being in the best shape of your life.

Hit the links daily at our fully staffed executive golf course.
Also, you now have the opportunity to hone your skills
and perfect your game with the assistance of our PGAcertified golf professional. Imagine, you can now play golf
whenever you want to... isn’t retirement splendid?

Choose a book from our wide selection, relax in our
comfortable chairs and spend a peaceful day reading. Or,
you may take the book out and lazily read in the comfort of
your home. Sounds rather inviting, doesn’t it?

From pinochle to poker or bridge, our card rooms are
popular places for meeting friends. Classes are available
for everyone to join.

Dust off the ole softball glove and spikes and join one
of the men’s or ladies softball teams. League play offers
several games each week during the season. Or if you just
want to watch, come enjoy a game under the shade of the
large canopies covering the bleachers. The Snack Shack
provides food and drinks during the games.
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